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AUTOS TO WHIR AT

IRVINGTON TRACK

First Races In Portland Jo Be
Run This' Afternoon by.

--!FASTESTMACHINE9:
WILL BE TRIED OUT

Track Has Been Examined and
Declared to - Be In

, Condition.

Theyts off at lrTtngtonr
Thla does not apply to tha ponies, but

to tb autamoblleav
la reveling- - In Ita first auto racea and

Mt la a treat event, amonr tha drivers
of oara and all thoaa who aro interested

'In motoring. . It la an event that la
demonstrating tha utility of tha cars,
for they are not .only being put to a

i ''teat of their speed but alao to show
.I.-'.t-

hs auick and accurals way in which
.'they can be operated "The "race meet

will do much to educate tha people --of
Portland to what a car la and to what

;ue It can be put. Naturally in all
. L'aportlna; eventa

the enthusiasm of the public
la tha one of apeed and today they

""'are having:, satisfied their appetite . to
aee how faat local autoa can go. ...

'I Careful preparations have been made
for tha racea. for thoaa in charge have

Uvlalted the tracky- - speeded - their- - cara
- ground and mads various tests to" aa- -

- the" actual conditions and--: In
- - this-way-thr- about the contest all

" safeguards.
- To make-- , everything, sefs and-aur-a

- the racing; committee of the Automobile
ciub decided that the surest plan is to

"nave only three of the" big cara .on the
track at once aad-fo- ur of the amaller

nee.
Th The speed"" events today" there 'are

several Inteiesdug jiaceg. Those at--
tracttaa-- tha most attention are three- -

$760, the other for cara costing under
SS.tOO. These are designed to ahow
the apeed qualifications of the lower
priced cara. The event for the big
cara are two three-mi- le racea against
time by-- J. B.-- Kelly - in -t- ha White

' Steamer and W.-.E- Travis In a. Pope
Toledo.

"value of tha car, ' the brake contest
.'.' and tha atop and start race will be un- -'

usually attractive for they will demon
strata the practicability of tha .ear.

Early in the afternoon the crowd
started to wend! ita way to Irvington

V track and when Referee Ben Holladay
called for tha flrat race the grandstand
waa crowded and people were lined up
along the track. Last night local auto-it- s

gaive a parade to advertise the
race meet Upward of 100 cara were in

- line and nearly every one waa decorated
with bunting; and Japanese lanterns.

1 To thos who were unfamiliar with
motoring in. Portland the parade was a

; revelation as few people had any Idea
there were so many cara lathe city

appeared in the . parade.
'r

- When asked about baseball conditions
In South Africa, General Cronje aald:

"Spuklk ken du waslg busba, okal
flahnlt kwat n tuki-raa- tu

ekrevet." Thla would Indicate a change
from condition of a year nnro.

AChance to
Rubber

DO NOT fAIL TO SEE
' THE GRAND ,

$250 China
Gabinetand
Silver Set

We are giving away, which
"Ji. now oa display in our'
" " window. "

1 Owipon' with each "50
purchase, . .

elephoneyour"rder"n-an- d

coupons will be sent you

0REGi9N
IMPORTING

COMPANY- - .
"The Big FunUf Liquor Store

1M THIRD STREET :

. Phone Main 380 -- ( S
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TAD'S RINGSipESKETCHES IS! OWEN
. MORAN, THE BRITON, WHO RECENTLY DEFEATED AB E ATTELL
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OREGON MAY SECURE

SHORTS AS COACH

Eugene ' Manager Says That
MTcTiTirPs-Famou- s- PI ay er

May Teach Eleven

(Special Dispatch to Tat Journal. 1:
Eugene, Or.. May 10. Unleaa aom

thing uniooked for happens Manager
Stelwer will aecure . the . services of
Bruoe Shorts, captain of the University
. Mlrhlnn ton at 1 1Dt: A coach for
ti.. fnnthiii' tim Wit Miinn. Shorta
: .. r . .

7Zr.rZ:: 'ZZA '

squad train nextiyearr'
offeredUlrtl the position of head coach,
carrying with It a. aalary that he could
hot well refuse, be waa not able to take
the Oregon1 team again.- - lie strong; y
recommended Duell. but he was unable

e west, as he waa aeoured as
an aahtstafit for mlth. ; r '-- :

Bhorte haa-be- en on"thecoaafalhce
football work t. any extent "until last
year, when he coached the University of
Nevada team. fShorta ia a
position of tackle and halfback while
he --waa IB college.

SEATTEEREFUSES
iwoRmMTEST 4

There waa no ball game thla morning
at Recreation park owing- - to the refusal
of Manager Hall of the Seattle team to
play hla team. Hall claims that there
waa no game echeduled for thla morn
ing, ao he wouldn't play. Secretary Ely
of the local club claims that two cames
are always playad nn Mnmnrlal day ah4
he therefore advertised the double--
header' accordingly.- A large crowd waa
present this morning at the Vaughn
street grounds, but returned disappoint
ed, liall'a action will probably cost the
Seattle club a One or .1260. aa league
rulea are strict on this point Umpire
Klopf waa among the absent this morn
ing, or elae he could nave declared tne
came forfeited to Portland. There will
be a cam thla after nooa. at I o'clock.

i '

XTaTTXaTOTOsT .SXrBATI WXISXaV

(Special Dlpatch to The Journal)
Huntington. Or, May 10. The Hunt-

ington basebaU team defeated the Wel-s- er

team here Sunday by a score of t
to 18, a wild throw on the part of the
Huntington team allowing Welaer to
score three of the five rune. The Wel-
aer team put up a very poor game, al-

though, aa a rule, they play good balL
ptmrd Olieeason

the home team haa won three, having
defeated "Welser twice and - Caldwell
once and lost twice to Payette and
once to La Grande.

'- XIaUM WTJtS ATJTO KAOXU

.'' (Journal Special Service.) "

Chicago, May 80. Jerry Ellis In hla
machine won the le

automobile race yesterday, defeating H.
M. Dalley who drove a
machine. Tha time was 18:218-6- .

YATIOXTAX Z.SAOXTB.

At Boatoa.
i R. H..E.

Philadelphia j ...1. ........ i.10 11'' 0
Boston .. .... i i o

Rattarles SDarka. Plttlneer and
Kahoe; Wilhelm, Harley. and 'Keedham.
Umpire ouayi

Pittsburr. '
Pittsburg ................ .....8 10 8
St. Louis . ,... 18 4

Batteries Robertaille, Lynch and
Pelts; McFarland and Warner. Um-
pire Johnstone.

At Blew Tork. ....V
R. 11 E.

New Tork ........ 2
Brooklyn--- ,

Batteries Ames' and. Breenahan:
Eaaon, Doeecher and Bergen. Umpires

Bauswlne and Klem.

At OlnoUmatL

Cincinnati
Chicago .....i 11 ' 8

Batteries Chech and Phelps: Welmer
and Kltng. Umpire Emilia

";AJC2XZOAir XBA-OV- "

-- At Ohloaro. , R. H.E.
Chicago.". ..i...... ,,,, 12 2
Detroit-,- - r ... ...... v. ... . f .... 1 t 6

Batteries Smith and McFarland;
KUllan. Foard and Drill.

vt Oleralaad.
, R. H.E.

Cleveland 6 n i
St. Lnula , .j .j . . v ,. . ....2 . S -- 0

Batteries --f- Rhoedes and Buelow;
Morgan, Buchanan and Weaver.

i
. At rhUadelpkla. r. h: E.

New Tork ..1 17 1

Phlladelnhla
Batteries Orth and Kleinow; Waddell

and ScuieA.

WITH THE RUNNERS
T ON FIVE TRACKS

Louisville, Ky., May 10. Churchill
Lktwna race reaulta: .

Six furlongs Agnea Virginia won.
pepwida
time, 1:16 I S

Four furlongs Problem won, . Jake
Ward second, Bunnla third; time,
0:48

Sli furlongs Buttlnski'and Jainea V
ran a dead heat; tlma. 1:14 J-- J. Purse
waa divided. . .. . -

' '
r Seven furlongs Ebony won. Two

Penny second. Hot third; time, 1:21 H.
four and a half furlongs Hypercon

I won. Sir Huon second, Minnie. Adams
I third: time,-0:u6i--

a. i
to flne players, nor da

.: ; a.t oraraaend.. '""-zr"- 'Si::.

"New Tork, May. 80. Oravesend race
results: . '

About six furlongs Marjoram - won.
Hamburg Belle second. Irene Lindsay I

Ihlrd; time. 1:10 A.6.
Five, furlongawrr And rU-- woa PhjOUa

aeconcf, Kllaaheth V third; Ume, 1:08. '

Mile and 10-- yards Ht Valentine won.
Ananlaa second, Africander third; time.
li4e
. The" Maohantsa atakea, five and a half

furlongs Oeorite U. Bennett won, Voor--l
Bees Second. Water Box third ;; time.

Orly- - Ii; second. Sidney f!. Ton third:
time. 1:48. -

--About aix furtonga ITArklowon.
Bank second, McCKo rd tnira; time, l:ir
j'' At Kansas City .

Kansas City, Mo, May 80. Elm Ridge
race results:

Four furlongs Foxhall won, Mtsa
Anxious second, " Prince Glenn ' third;
time. 0:60.

Six furlongs Peggy " O'Neal wore
Double' second, Darius third; time,
1 :28 " .. '

". Mile and an eighth Dungannon won,
Helgerson second, Hoodwink third; time,
1:60. - '

One mile Ed Ball won. Ascot Belle
second. True Wing third; time, 1:42H.

Mile and a sixteenth Rosamond won.
Berry Hughes second, The Lady Rohe-al- a

third: time. 1:48.
Five furlongs Delia won, Granada

second. Program third; time, 1:02.

-- At St, toula.
St. LouIsrMay 80. Fair grounds race

results:
Six furlonge Alencon won, Nine aee- -

ond. Bui well third: time. 1:16 6.

.Half mile Conde won. Chief Hayes
second. . Birmingham . - third; time
0:4 6.

Six furlonga Charlie's ' Aunt won,
Sorreltop second, HUona third; time,

.1:11,
- Mile and 70 yards High Chancellor
won, Taby Tosa second, Monte tnira;
time, 1:44 6.

Mile and a sixteenth Gay Llsiette
won. Dr. Hart second, Asarea third;
time, 1:4.

Mile and ak alxteenth Varro won.
Don't Ask Ma second, Athenla third;

'time, 1:46.

At the Meadowa.
Seattle, May 80. Results at the

Meadowst
Six and half furlonga-iFu- ry won.

Marello second. Standard third; time.
1:21

Five furlonas Gyros won, Prue--
wood second, Billy Taylor third; time,
1:011.

Five and a half furlonga Anon won.
Light of Day second. Indicate third;
Ume, 1:08.

Six furlongs Lurene won.. Joe Frey
second. Interlude third; time, 1:14H. '

Six furlongs Jack Full won. Mounte-
bank eeeond. War' third; time, 1:14.
. Mile Mai Lowery won. Golden Ivy
second, Anlrad third; time, 1:41.

SPORTING GOSSIP.

. John L. Sullivan says that Jeffries
quit the ring as aoon as he (Jeffries)
read that Sullivan challenged hlmv The
real truth has leaked out that Jeff quit
the ring because his wife told him to do
go. No man can properly and truthfully
ellrathe-Ule- -f championship tf --the
world If he Is married. "

,r. Carolyn B. We prefer the Hardpan
1906 model 48 H. P. Tor long tours. The
main advantage of the Hardpan over the
Du prat la that, in the former the er

meshes with the injector, obvi-
ating the ...necessity of sloughing the
carburetter when approaohtng - an "un.
wieldly obstruction. The Hardpan can
be had for 87,6(0.40 C O. D. Thla price,
of course, doeenot lnclude the wheels
or the engine. -
. ., . . e e. --

" Battling Nelson stopped a . runaway
team the other day in Philadelphia. The
carriage contained a beautiful young
helreea. At laat accounts there waa
nothing doing. .

-
" '- ' '.'

Corduroy or khaki Norfolk Jacket and
knee breeches with puttees and cap of the
same shade form tha correct costume

for trout fishing. Should comfort de
mand it and the fishing grounds be be
tween la and la miles from a railway
it 1a permissible for one to remove one's
ooat in the preaence or one a gume.
Otherwise it la exceedingly bad form,
Unleaa one intends to beaooe several
weeks.tlle expenditure of more than 1800
on an outflt la hardly Justified.- - A

of Bohemian glass and silver
filigree . holding ' one quart can be had
at ' any ' of the smart sporting geodi
abopa xor ita. ..... .

Wonder if there 'will be a morning
game? Ruea Hall aald that he wouldn't
play, aa there was ' no double-head- er

echeduled. The-trut- hs U j. that Hall'
team la in last place and old "Rusty
doesn't want- - to take any . more , chances
than arevabaolutely necessary lth the
Portland Browne.

.... . e e
Chief Ruatlcen Hall and his tribe of

Lake Washington treked - in from i
week'a session wlthTJncle Henry's 8eals
at the Bay City. The Slwash band in
cludes --the 1 big chief. Skel Roach, - the
human frelghtcar; Charlie - Shields of
local fame, Charlie Hall, who waa re
cent!v married:'. Koscoe - Miller, 'the ex- -

Seal; Herr Wilhelm kemmer, noted for
his facial contortions; Jimmy Kane,
ooid.Q be the find at tas esaaosjj Lefty
Houts and Jimmy McHale, old-ti- co-bo- rta

of one Honeat John of ancient
memory; Dusty Miller and a youngater
named Feeney, whom Russ secured irom
the-- Santa-Cla- ra university down Ban
Jose way.- Rusty saya Feeney Je--a.

eorklnlT good youngster and he will use
him untjl Billy Kane shows up. Kane
split a finger a couple of weeka ago and
bas neglected to., inform- - Manager Hall
of hla intentions.- - . : .

Davis knowa now to control can- -
Ulnrr ta hi. rrH(f hTt'lrt that be

the game. .

A man .may not agree wn one oa
Davis' decisions once In a while, but he
is bound to respect the umpire's opin-
ion and believe that "Slats" is honest in
giving it aa he- - sees it. This ex- -
comedian can make an absolutely putrid
decision look good by thewmy he gives

d sticks to his UuilllUlW
After-nin-e dayaof Mr. Davis I wish

to again go on record with the state-
ment that, he is the best seen ttf thla
Uasue for many a Ions day. Now-i- ve

ua old Jim McDonald again and we will
have anmajTaalae teembf umpires on
the coast. Loe Angeles Kxamlner.

From the above it would .seem that
lias made auod in AngHlvlllerfttr

the. notice, la from the pen of the men
who, handed him, tha reaet before tli I

season opened.
. j . -

Keno, the mascot presented ttf the
Portland team by Wlttchen and Cam
eron. and not by Schwarts. is to be
rtssed out in style, for the members ol
the local team are having a coat made
fnr the rtoa In atlrtltlini In Iht Tffltfif
and chain. The doe uniform will be
OI too aame colors aa worn oy mw team,

HIGH SCHOOLERS TO
PLAY THE ACADEMY

Tomorrow afternoon the teams of the
Portland High school and the Hill Mil-
itary academy are acheduled to play
their last game on Multnomah field.
Hill has a faat - team, aa it is at
the head of the Interscholastlc league,
and -- Judging from the way - the High
achool played - last Saturday when it
defeated P. A. the two teama will play
a lively game. The game will be played
at l:S0. Ed Rankin will officiate. 'Fol-
lowing Is the lineup of the teams:
pH. 8. H. M. A.
Montag ....,....P... Strelt
Ooodell-rr.TTTXTT.- .p.. Clifford, captain
Kewell C .. McCoy I

Genong .......... lb.. . Stackpoie
Oakes to ... Smith
Ott. captain ......lb.. Stanton
Reed .-

- t fi . i i . v . as m w Hoi man
Magnesa .........If... Moore
Masters ...ef ........ .... Fulton
Healy rf Brown

b wm roorr.
, (Jonrnal Special Service.)

Oregon City, May J. Sporting Edi-
tor Journal Dear Sir: Will you pleass
anawer the following queatton In regard
to a tennla ruling? I am unable to find
it in the rule book:

A and , B are playing singles. A
serves B snd B returns the ball to
A'a aide but knock It out of the back
line. A strikes at the ball but misses
it,, and although it goes outside, I
argue that it la B's point. . Am I cor-
real? Yours truly, . A. H. D, .

Yes, you arevcorrect, , - '

' JVATATITTB TBAJC WTBTS. 7

(Special' Dispatch to The Journal.)
Lafayette, Or..' May 10. A lively ball

and McMlnnvllle teams at Iafayett
and McMlnvllle teama at Ifayette
Sunday. Score 11 to 1 in favor of
Lafayette. The feature of the game
was the pitching- - i of - Springer, who
struck out 1 men. ,

BBrSATfJ OOTB.

--r (Spertat Wepercfc-te-Th- JMeeaL)r-- rr

1 Tacoma. "Wash., "May 10. Bobby
Johnson of San Francisco waa given the
decision over. Percy Cove of , Victoria,
B. C, at the end of a bout
laat evening1. . .. ...

4)e 4 dTe
s

BOTXOB TO AMATBTBsV

All notices of amateur base-
ball games, challenges and ath- -

events must be sent to this
offlca "before o'clock a. m. -- on

d the day for publication. Ama- -
tear" managers should pay at-- .
tentlon to this rule, aa the keep- - d

d ing of It. will Insure a proper
4 report of their dolnga The
e Journal. ' e

dewee
- iBiefeiied Stoek OaaaeC Ooocs. f

Alien a Lew la" Beat Brand, r

.""IB-- . I ...... 1 I

ELIGIBILITY RULE

CAUSES DISCUSSION

Yale and. Harvard Are Sharply
Brought to Task by James

v;
'; E.ullivaii.-'.-- v A

A. A.-- U. MAY DECLARE
RULE INCOMPATIBLE

Question It How Can College
- - Boards Make a Professional

; : an"Amateur.- -

Yale and Harvard have officially rati
fled' the new eligibility rules, one clauae
providing that "any. athlete who, on ar
riving at the age of 18. "had" received
iiioiieyTliitouIest.sTinPeoTntw7S
years, can be placed in good standing at
the discretion of the college of which he
la a member." . .. - '

The publication ofjhis new eUgihlllty I
rule has caused an endless amount of
comment in athletic circles, and many
believe that ita effect will be far reach-
ing. '

r-'- : --rr
James . E. - Sullivan,

-.t.

secretary-trea-s

ufer of Jhe AmateurAthletlo --union --of
the United States, when aaked what . ac-
tion the A. A. U. would take in relation
to 'this Agreement, and if it would allow
the colleges to : reinstate professionals
and have them couipctewtth-mmateur- s.

The A. A, U. officials wlU naturally
have to wait and --aee what action the
Intercollegiate-associatio- n - will take in
relation to this new eligibility rule,
which Is a direct violation of Art XVI
of the constitution ol the Intercollegiate
Association of Amateur Athletes ot
amateur; that 4a, that 'an amateur ie a
person who has never competed in. any
open competition or .ior - nwtwr, ric, i

etc.Theretore.I think that before any 1

other Dooy oinciaiiy tasea action it win
have to wait for the InterooUegtete

to go on record, and if it does
nt thrn. mtrst ssiurdlyi tht AwtH"?-
Athlette union uf - the United BUTW
which Is the, body' that governs aniaf em
sport in this country will In the interest
of pure amateurism be obliged to
uif record, ahoTTorclbly at that.

"Personally, I am of the opinion that
the creating f tht new eligibility rule,
whereby an Individual college can white-
wash a professional, ia tha worst- - kind
of a rule to make, and It ia one that
will react, and react atrongly.- -

"It looks to me aa though thla. waa
the beginning of a movement of Tats
end Harvard to do away with amateur-
ism and have professional sport, and
professional sport only. As one who is
interested in maintaining an amateut
standard, I can only deplore the adop
tion of thla rule. It ia a step back
ward. iThere la no possible excuse fof
such a law today. -

"Amateur athletics Is today on a very
firm basis in ths United States. Ths
Amateur Athletic union, through ita aa-
aoclations, the colleges through theirs,
schools and kindred organisations, have
rulea. - They define an amateur, and de-

fine an amateur clearly,-an- d the man
that cornea forward 'today and claims
that ha violated ah amateur law and
did not know it must be a peculiar ge-

nius.
. "There Is something back of this new

eligibility rule, snd what Yale and Har-
vard are striving to attain la a mystery
at present, unless, perhaps, that both
of them have tirofessionala that thav

tp. turn into amateurs. There can
be no other excuse for .the sdoptlon of
this rule.

"We have today in the United States
thousands of young men whe have not
ss yet resched the sge of It, but are
professional athletea in every sense of
the word, and they glory in it ' All of
these thousands of athletes will now be
eligible, providing they show some de-

sire to enter Yale or Harvard, and when
they are 21 will be trotted out aa simon-pur- e

amateur. Can any one aee tht
wisdom of such legislation? I don't see
why the age was msde It. Why didn't
they make It 25? Records prove that
some of the best athletes were in the
championship class when It or, under,
and the best athletes that ever entered
college, that ever entered 'prep' schools,
were It or under, and today an athlete
that. la It la in a fine state. of manhood,
brain developed., body developed, and If
St aome time previous ha haa been a
professional . athlete there ta no good
reason why any college should want
him reinstated, t y

"The Intercollegiate AaSockitlnn of
Amateur Athletea of America should st
once convene and ahould call the atten-
tion of Harvard and Yale to the effect
that they cannot reinstate or allow .a
professional- athlete to compete, and if
Yale and Harvard refuse to abide by the
laws of the Intercollegiate association,
then the Intercollegiate association
should expel them snd expel them st
once. - 5 - --r

"I know one thing, snd that is thst
If Yale and . Harvard. - were members ef
the-- A. A. U. of.ths UMted States and
they adopted any such lawa aa thla tht
A. A. U. would at once' proceed against
them and 'expel them from ita ranks.
This baby tslk that a man of II doea
not know, thst he Is doing wrong in
accepting money la simply rot and it lal
en insult-to- r tne intelligence or tnoae
ths left 'prep' schools and high schools
And entered colleges. v ;

We have for many years hear a
great deal of criticism Yrom .the eaktern
colleges of the methods of the west.
This 4s certainly; an innovation that the
west, with all its enterprlseTlwould never
undertake, and certainly theV will never
coDy It. Whatever-mistakes- - have been
made in the west in the past have been
made, not through a desire to publicly
do wrong, but through not knowing.

"Things sre .absolutely different to--.
day, and It seems a plty-an- d a shame
thstt'Harvsrd and raie twno are me
athletic leaders of the east), shnuld get
trreher'snd serlmisly sgres to do some-
thing' that they have not the power to

A V -...s-.- 3.

- i --v ' -
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To bentlfr the skta. eleeaaa the era
tha kalr. etoe ehaSoa. Itrklaa aaa
keoe (a eelleat ekla eere aod sweet, eapeelally
utile name, uere e aoiaiag use

HAQFirJAC
--A Breath it Pint Babam In Every Caks." :

Sfefliratea, aeotionalag. xrafraDt. atultltadas ec
woneo aay BarSaa kas ao equal for every par--

oae ef toilet, kath tad eaiMry. Aided by Skta--
aealtk Treatmeat. It eeetrore sll homor germa,
Biakes healthy scalp. Iay ekla and beautirul kalr.
Larce 2ftc. nkn, drngsUta'. Aak tor Barlaa Boas
anA Bkinhaaltk Trratmaat. dnuilltl'. I
single trial will coavlare yoe of the araualed

Shxo Fhilo Bar Co, ' .
-

, "

llff Cof fefSSC CkSriCw dCZZI UlfCr ttARf INA aOAf .71.Rta Js. take to any ef the toilowinf drag.
gula and get S OOe. bottle Hij'a Balrhaallh

events er tseae marvelous preparation, neruae Z ' aml'- - mm. nocn iot ouc.: er seal ay Fane
eubatltutes. Ne aoap ta aaedlcated like Harflna. iayt8Deelaltlee ., Newark, K. J., prepaid, oa

Manufactured ky Phllo Hay Speelaltlee Co.. Seoflpt of 0e. sad this adv. -
rtewark. N. J. Take nothing without tola . eoas sot (lvea by dnunrlat witkeat this
slsnatareoa entire adr. a&4 60c toe Halraealta.
utaldedark . ,rT.. ZTTV-.-.- Xaaae..,..,

ciua wrapper: s w.wr- -
- ;;,- -

Woodasd, Clarke at Oo, Tosrtk in Waahing-to- a Streets.

A W
W treat successfully all private her '

vema and chronle diseases of men; alao
. blood, stomach, fteart, Jlver, kidney and
I throat! troubles We , eure SYPHILIS

(without mercury) to atay cured for
ever, in' 80 to 0 daya We remove
STRICTURE, without operation or pain,
in it daya ..'..';
: Wa. atob-- dralna-th- e reault or -- ser

abuse, immediately. We can reatore the
sexual --vlsor-of --any man underbid -- by
means of - local treatment peculiar to
ouraelvea- - ' ' '"

We Cure Gonorrhoea
In Week -

- The doctors of this" Institute jrtklJL;
leguiai ' giaauatwv ii v uo tuaiijr
years' experience, have been known in
Portland for It years, have a reputation
to maintain, and will undertake no case
unless certain cure can be effected.

Wa aruarantue a cure in every oaaa we
emdertaka-o- r- charare no fee. Consults- -'
llou rree. juetters coinaeniiai. ansiruo---

tlve BOOK FOR MlvN jnalled free, la
nlaln wranDer. i

worst caaea of piles two or treatments without
Cure guaranteed. - ' "

If you call at offlee. write for question blank. ! Home treatmsnf sua--
aessrui.

-- )flios to 8 and;T".to t.Bundays' andhollday(C 1 to ii. -- --

DR, NORTONDAVIS
"OfTIcee InTfn Noy Jtotel. II V4 Third

Follow OurAdvicc
and you'll do the wise thing. Make your
son' andaughteTjelJ-jUpportlnsVOiV- et

them a . good conomerclal-treJnln- and'
thus help tbem to avoid much drudgsry
In after lifer should they become obliged
tOeajn.a livelihood!.

JVtj(rer complete Business andShortv
hand courses. ' - - : ;

Behnlce-Wallcei- n
olBusiness-CoIIe- ge

Sixth and Stotrisoa Sts Vortlaad.
" Open all 'the year: Day and --nightl

gall or send for catalogue.

Is tke went
earth, yet the eealeetBL DOS KNOW
to cnraWHKNOU

WHAT
DO. Many bare ptm-pl-

apota ea
akla. sores la tkePOISON naontb, nleere, falllng
kalr. bone pains, ca-
tarrh, and don't. . ... .....i n.. . . . . a a Tib VDnurti

snow

S3S Arck St., Phuaaelpbia. raoa.. f BUOWSI't
BIMVU tiah per bwiw
Bontk. Sold Is Portland eel by rraak Mae.
Portland Hotel Pharmacy.

do, namely, make a professional an
amateur."

LEWISES COMING
:

FROM NEAR AND FAR

Thousands of People Connected
With Explorer's Family-jVil- L

T-r-
Be at the Fair. . ,

Invitations will be sent by tfte local
Lewis society to 1 J.Ooo people of ths
name who are directly or indirectly re
lated to the family of which Meriwether
Lewis, the explorer, was a mentber, to
attend the expoaltion on Lewis day,
which will be August 12, ths oris hun-
dredth snnlversary of the day on which
Lewis and Clark arrived in Oregon ter-
ritory. A directory of the Lewises haa
been aent to the local aoclety by Carl
A. Lewis of Guilford, Connecticut, wh'3
Is sdltor of ths Lewlslans, the official
paper of the Lewis societies of America.

Tbi local committee in charge of the
arrangements for ths reunion of the
Lewis family feels vary much encour-sge- d

over the outlook. They expect
fully 1.000 people of the nsme of Lewis
or who are directly, connected with the
explorer to be in Portland for the anni
versary exercises. A program or
speeches and music is being arranged
for the afternoon of ths celebration in
the Auditorium st ths exposition.

A oommlttee will be appointed to visit
the grave of Meriwether Lewis snd
decorate it with flowers on this occa-alo- n.

The tomb the explorer ia lo-

cated in an oak forest in the wilds of
Tennessee. -r

THREE ELOPEMENTS IN
SECTION LAST

' (Special Dlepatck to The Jonrnal.) "

Gran Seville,. May 10. During
the past week Qrangevllle and the ad-
jacent Cottonwood country has been
treated to three elopements of the most
romantic jtnd .sensational vsjietjw.Ml
Maaa-are- t Jonea and Harry Hayes
Wednesday tried vainly to aecure a mar-
riage -- license here-an- Thursday they
disappeared. Miss Jones father tele-
graphed to" Lewlston officials not to
Issue a license, as the girl was under
age. As nothing has been heard or
them in Lewlston it ia thought they
continued their Journey to aome point
farther on.

Edward Decker and Miss Vlrgls Getty
snd Miles Hill and Miss Decker, chil
dren ef prosperous farmers of the- - Cot
tonwood section, disappeared on horse-
back route Wednesday. Tha girls sre
aged end It. snd Mr. and Miss Decker
srs brother end sister. Officers' sre on
their way where ths run
awsys are supposed tcrhave gone '

czttful Color,

.

'VtmA hn tmnhli.il with 4mmA-- m - 1 ii..After natns eae bottle of Halrhealtb. I (seed the
daaaroK soae aad my halt. hwa was tm-tkin- leSy (I am 4S laara old), Matured to Its naturalaon eolor. O. BICHMAN, La Ooom, Wis."Halrkealth enlcklv hrtu.a h.t nuhhi 1..
te aray kalr, do Matter how Ions It haa keen fray. ef white, roaltlrely remotes dandruff. kUla thegerm aaa stopa kalr falllos. Doea no etala eklaer lines. Aided bv HAKPINA fiOiP ai...--
healtk. It soothes sad keale tke Scalp, stops ItcUl
BBS aaa prvnHKoe an aair smwtaw LAtm SOe.
bottlra. dracclata', vTake aotalaa witWt alaaa.

nd a 9Se. take Harflna Medicated BBap, beat tor

fii
ffS

--

i

Street. Corner Pine. Portland tyrr

OONORRHdEA.OLEET. SYPHILIS
AND HYDROCELE), VARICOCELE.
LOSS OF MAN HOUXX- - RHKI'MATIHM.
EC2EMA--ASTHM-A AND SKIN DIS-- -

.We cure the in three .

cannot
- hours, f

W.

TO

the

of

WEEK

Idaho,

It

F.ASES. We want every man afTllcteiLll
wiiii i lie aoove- - niseaaes ro nonesiiv investigate our special system of treat- -
meni. we-invit- e In particular, all who .

have treated elsewhere without suc-
cess, all whose cases have . been
abondoned by family physicians snd ed

"SPECIALISTS4'; all whose trou- -
bles have been aggravated and madeworse bytbe use of BELTS, FREK
SAMPLES. TRIAL TREATMENTS and

ed BPjSvlr lCo. we win explain r I
to you why such treatment hnn.fnllsil I

tocur-yo- u, and will demonstrate toyour entire satisfaction that we can
cure you eafely, quickly and perma-
nently. Our counsel will cost nothllia.
and ws will do by you aa we would wishyou to do by us If our cases were re-
versed. - Writs for our home treatment
If you cannot cal).

The DR. LIEBIG STAFF
Booms and T Winchester Konse. Third

and Bnmslds Sts, Portland, Or.
XSTABUaxXD 1876.

c.aee --wo:
The OreatChlness Doctor .

Is called arrest be- -
cause his wonderful
cures re - ao wellIf --v known throushout
the United States,
snd becaejse so many
people are thankful -

to him fee aavlcs
their lives from

OPERATIONS
Hs treats any and

all diseases with
powerful C h I n e ae
htTbs, roota buds,
barks and vegetables
that are entirely un

known to medical science In this ooun- - :

try. and throsgh the use of these harm- -
less remedies.) This famous doctorJcnows
the action of over (00 different remedlea
that he haa successfully used Indifferent
dlseasea He guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma lung troubles, rheumstlsm, ner-
vousness, stomach, liver, kidney, fe-
male trouble and all private diseases.
Hundreds of testimonials. Charges
moderate. Call and see him.

OOBTSTXiTATIOBT TMBM.
Patients out of ths city writs for

blank and circular. Inclose stamp. Ad-
dress r- -

THE C GEE W0 CHINESE.
MEDICINE CO. f

tit Alder street, i Portland. Or. Stair-
way of 161 Alder street leads to of-
fice. Mention thla paper. -

- DR. GUIUI'S .
BLOOD MERVEiTOHIC

A TilLIT TO TIM AT MB At. TIata, -

Acting an the Bleed see Series It repfeces the less
em Orsesse, Oterssrk er Olaalpsues, -

JL Jo fs fink am Btrt9lit-iio-t fstfc
Tt Seateee Wakntu From An) Couaa.

To Create Aerwe force. To I mprttnth Utmaf.
To ttom 011it oea To 0oe HooJUio Seea, .

re ttoo tlno ( In for- - To Moko Lluor Actio.
To Curt Ufnoo OMencev To Homooo Ihor trotm,
To MmM Oloov. To Curo 0pup polo. --,:

BlllouoHooomofOoootlBatiom.

out sy ORumirrs, oft by suil on receipt
' OF PRICE, 7Be. BOX; t BOXES 12

DM. SOSAWKO CO, ymilADSLrHIA. TA.

Scctt'sSantal-Pepsi- n Capsules;.
A POSITIVE CURE

B f
the Blarl.r and I)lead KliW- -.
ni-r- SOODEISOFAr. Carrol
iquirkiy ana permanently the
woret rmmo of Siewrrlteeaana Silws, Be siniwr of kow

Handlns. Abaolntely
IrnlM. SnM bv jlrnatfla

Piire tl (10. or by mall, post-
paid,

. r t. iv ll oo, boiaa, eg. 71.

TKE SANTAL-PEPSI-
N CO.

BelMeatslns, Obis.
fef Bale ky Weo4ar4,t Claik k Ce, ,


